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toy Takes "Pride Effort' to Washington
,: ROY—Guided tours of the

- . - .White House, the Capitol and
'•"'& m i th so n i a n • Institute will

. ' highlight a visit to Washington
•i'-B-.C. next week by a delegation
.-of Sand Ridge Junior High

" Students.
They have been invited to the

nation's capital-to present their
• . rti i , «- -Civic

(SCAT)
and 12

"Keep
national

. The delegation will arrive in (staff: will escort the delegation i environmental improvement
Washington, on Tuesday, where to the U.S. Capitol where .they organization, .will -""Hurt its

„. . . _ • ._ . «Hir view ronorpss in action... Itwo-dav annual co

winning Student
, -I Achievement Trophy

.^program on Nov. 11
.-. ;,during the 'annual
;' '--America Beautiful"

•r convention.
' ,. .Sand Ridge Junior won the
_ V1971 SCAT competition in Roy
•"• •>-.tins year by conduting a wide)

variety of civic, cultural
v educational and environmental

' .- improvement activities.
- >--. COMMUNITY HELP

; •^Community donations have
„ '•'.poured in to finance the trip for
-!°: six: students, one parent and the

• teacher who acts as advisor to'
-.. "the Sand Ridge SCAT program.
• -• r'l-The student delegation will
.'.• Include two Roy High School

sophomores who were, key
.members of the award-winning
SCAT project during the 1970-71
school year.

They are former SCAT
committee chairman . Robert
Dockstader and Jenny Cowan,
whrf_ headed the SCAT scrap-
boo^ committee. . ' - - . '

TJus year's chairman, Dan
Smjth, will .be accompanied by
Steve Roberts, Lori Porter and
Tommy Tucker; all four
students are currently in the
ninth grade. .

£< FACULTY ADVISER
/Faculty SCAT adviser John T.

B"£hman will go along on the
ttftt as weE as Melborne
Roberts, a parent and a
number of the Sand Ridge
JJhibr High faculty.
g*. total of 11 people will make
fetrip including two members
""~ American Legion Post

Ul* will travelat their own
™^<se; the local legion post Is
tbt'official sponsor of the SCAT
program. ;
^Representing the city dunng

t8» trip to Washington will-be
G*ty Administrator' Wayne
Kiihber: his trip is being
fiasriced by the City. •

they will be met by Sen. Frank
E. Moss arid-his staff. They will
then be accompanied on a tour
of the White House and the city.

ESCORT DELEGATION
.Repl K.. Gunn McKay will

take over on-Wednesday and-his

will view Congress in action..
A n'd on Saturday, ,the

delegation will tour the George
Washington Memorial at Mount
V e r n o n and the
Smithsonian program.

famed

"Keep America Beautiful,"

two-day annual convention.
The Sand. Ridge Junior SCAT

delegation will offer, a slide
presentation of their..' award-
winning .program to- en-
vironmental i m p r o v e m e n t
representatives from throughout

the nation's oldest .and largestithe. United States.

MEXICAN-AMERICAN STUDENTS
WILL BE GUESTS AT WSC GAME

Nearly 30 Mexican-American students from Ogden High
and Ben Lomond High will be luncheon.and game guests of
the Weber State College Associated Students Saturday.

The luncheon and football game will be sponsored by
the WSC Ethnic Studies .Institute and the Associated Stu-
dents of Weber State, beginning at 12 noon in the Union
Building, said Dan Hunter, ASWSC president.

The event is first in a series to bring ethnic high school
students to Weber to acquaint them with the school and in-
vite them to attend following high school graduation, he

The :high school students will be welcomed by Mr
-Hunter, Paul Hinojosa, acting president of the Associated
Mexican-American Students; Paul Lindquist, president of
Associated-Men Students, and Paula Butterfield, president
of Associated Women Students. . .
- • ' . Following lunch, they will be guests of Weber State
at'the'WSC-University of Idaho football game. • - . -

North Ogden
llouth Earns

NON-COMMERCIAL vehicle
owners should read :the
whole sign says Donald

. Godfrey, -. city traffic • engi-
neer. The parking time lim-
it applies only during the
hours indicated..

'Establish New Goals/
Kiwanian Leader Urges

ANNIVERSARY
BANQUET SET

•\: Ogden Lions Club, will ob-.
serve its 50th anniversary at
'a;.: banquet in the Weber

; State'! College Student Union
i'flie night of Nov. 20, presi-
'jdent 'Frank: Wight has 'an-
nounced.

James Lundberg of Provo,
:ah insurance agent and past
.International d i.r e c t o r of
Lions Clubs, will speak.
.'•Gordon L. Belnap, first
•vice president- of the Ogden
..club, is in charge of ar-
.rangements for the observ-
:ance. v . ..• '
'••' Government and - o t h e r
civic leaders, Lions through-
out, the . state and their
wiyes;:have been invited to
the banquet, Mr. Wight said.

$68,118 Federal Grant Received
To Continue Youth Center Effort
.-A. $68,118 federal • grant has

been approved f or - continuance
of. juvenile probation commun-
ity.., centers in Ogden, Layton
and,..,'Bo.untiful,. the Regional
Law . Enforcement Adv i,s o r y
Council,was informed .today.

Project.'director is J.. Joseph
Tite, director of court services
for F i r s t District Juvenile
Court. • • -

CUT RATE
Objective of the program, is

to cut the district's recividism
rate or number of repeat offen-
ders among juveniles.

The centers are located at
2638.Lincoln, 1740.N. Main, Lay-
ton,and 603 ,S. Main. '- ;

Family group-,and individual
counseling and.enrichment pro-

Kiwanians m u s t "establish
new horizons? and -"accept re-
sponsibility 'in an expanding
yr.o r 1 d," the Ogden Kiwanis
"dub heard Thursday.

Dr. Vern B. Eyre of Logan,
lieutenant-- governor of Kiwanis
Division- 3, .told club members
there -were four words which
should be keys to Kiwanians—
vision, ̂ understanding, compas-
sion and dedication.

NOT SURVIVE .

"No 'natibn can survive with-
out the' vision, of its leader's,"
he said, noting that it was
"probably'the most. important

dreamer of things he wants to
take place."

•"It's "up to us that in our
vision' we harness the ;things
God has given us," he said.,
He emphasized that these things |
must be applied to good use. tax 7 p.m. -

The Kiwanis official said that
understanding for other people
of the world was necessary, as
was understanding of the things
in the world.

"Nothing will come out right
if it doesn't start out right,"
he said. "We have the responsi-

grams using volunteers -and|
probation aides are conducted
at the outreach centers.

Probation'Center .Action. Com-
mittees ;are. organized to. devel-
op, a; better understanding of
the needs of the area or neigh-
borhood.

The grant also authorizes a
survey to be conducted through

T>/~yy Open Weekends
•*•*-. •*• Continuous 1 p.m.

Open 6:45 p.m.
THEATER Weekdays

"THE HAWAJIANS"
and

"VALDEZ IS COMING"
Tuesday is Ladies Night

Shew 7:30

aspect of the'modern age." biljty to begin right," he em-
Dr. Eyre said "big things are | hasjzed ,,w . must know
jilt .on dreams" and.pmnted * he added.!built —

out that "a Kiwanian must be a

SOME LIMITATIONS

._ J OGDEN — Steven C.
14, son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. Speak of 3176. N.
Mountain View

'~ Drive, has com-
$.pleted the re-

quirements ' to
receive his Ea-

I gle Scout Award.
He is a mem-

-ber of T r o o p
(202, sponsored

by the Trinity
Presbyterian
Church, and was
instrumental in

^,_ organizing Boy
5»fooat hikes to improve the Sky-
53fc3g;Trail where the boys picked

• ^*t>iS^^ter' collected plant. sam-
^•iS-for classification and gath-

'. &&(&:$ other information, to be
: published in booklet form by the
i^ro«ip. ,-

honor student?, at North
._a J u n ip r High .School,
eg Speak.plays in the Knight

Sfaati. and stage band.
>*?*;fitotner activities, he received
tSiiS'excellent" rating on a proj-
gjct entered in-the 1971 Weber
^Regional Science Fair and a

"superior" rating in the 1971
German Festival.

He also.plays guitar, and en-
joys hiking and model rocketry.

He is a member of the First
United Methodist Church of Og-
den and a member of the Sun-

•iday School and Youth Fellow-
.''ship of the church.

Parking Regulation
Sigps Posted by City
Have you noticed .those signs on parking met-

ers downtown that limit parking to .30 minutes?.
• They're not for just anybody. . . ,
Betweenvthe hours of 6, a.m. and 3 p.m.,

those parking^meters are to^e" used only'by .ve-
: hides.Ipading'lor unloading..freight^. ; •

iyhe-"'30-rninutevparking limit is;-;fbr them—
not-for: tS; shopper or bill-payerapoking for a stop-
ping;-pla'ce'----; ; . :- , . ' '-'"•:,

^tfter.3 p.m.; the 3p-minute.limit no: longer
applies and those spaces are open to any 'vehicle
thatM7ant&.to^use them1, including Tbill-payers and .,

• shoppers.',i^?.- -v --'-""-. ... • ' • ; 'V- ; " -W'^ : . ' . . .
'-.- TTaffic..Ehgineer;E!onald"'God'ffey..-.said he re-
alizes, 'the-si:gns zire different :from those to which
Ogden. area.:residents are accustomed.

• ;They are, however, standard signs now used
all over the nation. ' ; •' •.; .; . . '- . . :••>•-' '

''.'.We've had quite a. number of- violations—-
-more, than usual—because ';people read the line
that says 'SO-minute> -parking' and. don't .go -any
further.' • : ; - : " • ;; " ,, .

• "They -feel if applies.to them," he added.

where we're going," he added.
Describing a need for" com-

passion, he said that chances
are, a Kiwanian with six chil-
dren can expect to have one
enter a mental institution, an-
other a penal institution, have
a third die in an accident. and
a fourth become a drug addict,
according to the present world

I situation. -X.
"Only two will become pro-

ductive-citizens' at age 40," he
said.

GIANT STEP
"Reaching the :-moon has not

changed the! world. It was a
giant step, but that giant step
begins right'here," said Dr.
Eyre.

He said of dedication, "You're
given a job—nobody else can
do that job except you. The
strength of this club is the rpck-
.likel character in .it." ,

LAYTON
96 NO. MAIN

John Wayne, Richard Bean*
"110 JAKE" (OP)

plui
"A MAN CALLIP HORSI" (OP)

.. .Box 6:30, shew 7 p.m.
SpcciaMddl ihowi tat, 1 p.m.

Ladiet' Nit* Thuridayi

The stirring saga of,
a Grizzly. Monarch's
conflict with man

featuring

Leon Ames
»i the old man of the
mountain

NOW* Sun International Productions Inc.*
SHOWING! •WholftomtF*milyEnt*i1*lnmfntAlK»)r*

Showi wceknites AduTti
at 7:OO and 9:00 p.m. $2 00

Sat. and Sunday «t ' '̂  243s
1-3-5-7-9 p.m. Children 7Se

theojf movie you
should not SM *lont.

COLOR <»[BP|
Show i Sun. thru Thuri. 7 p.m.

fri. and Sat. 7 and 9 p.m.
Vfffkdayi Adulti $1.35

Children 50c
ladies' nit* *acfc Tu*jrf«y

Weber State College students
in various neighborhoods to get
people's views on probation
services and. youth problems
within.:an area.. .

MOVIE RATINGS
FOR PARENTS AND

YOUNO PEOPLE

ALL ACEf ADHITTIB
CMNrll Au«lMCM

GP AIL ttn mam

uinicin
UHV17 rnulrw tumtmlfimj

/C_>\ NO CUE UMH 17 MKITTO
X

EXCLUSIVE
1st RUN!
1st SHOW

7:30 »aHlVAY 91 ON WAY TO ROY * PH ?94 2566

A bizarre story of tomorrow
when love is a joke

and murder is a

IHCOtNtllMLS duty
britt ekland - pi«rr« cl«m«nti

in 'the year of the cannibals' o film by iiiiano covoni
with delia boccordo and special appearance bvllomos millonl
produced by enzo dorio (or doria-san rrtcrco litrn • story by jiliona cavoni mm
screenplay by italo moscali and liliana ccvqni . technicolor*. lechniscope*§3B®

on americon inlernolionol piaurei telean

Co-Feature itarring Christoph*r Jonci, ttar of
'Ryan's Daughter*

"WILD IN THE STREETS" '" "'"

Movie Ready
vFor Saturday
v. ;
t- "Movie Time" win theme the
story time presentation Satur-
day at the Emerson Stone
Branch library at 606 Washing-
ton beginning at 2 p.m.

t 'P igeon That Worked a
Miracle" will be the film shown.
It'describes a young boy con-
fined to a wheelchair who ;is
deeply interested in racing pig-
eons, and how one of his birds
works a miracle. Children of all
ages are invited to attend.

S. OGDEN MAN
HOME ON VISIT

SOUTH OGDEN —Marine
Pvt. Dan J. Braunberger,
son of Mrs. LuDene Braun-
berger of 4035 Porter, is
home on' leave fpUowing
completion of recruit train-
ing at San Diego, Calif.

Upon Tcompletion of his
leave he, will report to
Camp Peridleton, Calif., for
four weeks of individual
combat training. He will
fhen go to the Marine Corps
Air Station at El Toro,

- Calif.; to begin schooling as
•^jtQ..- aviation ordnanceman. '-

Take jtpri .owr £«^pefl« lour

We're offering a 21 day tour that includes
hotels, meals, plus a brand new Volkswagen
sedan all in cne package.

If you'd like to hear more come to our "Euro-
pean Movie NighfH.;pnVTuesday, November
9fh and enjoy movies, -of, - the tour, refresh-
ments, conviviality arid" clobrv prizes, tool;

TME: 8:00 P.M.

V
3333 WALL AVENUE •• • 399-5811

T , ,

BOX 6:45
SHOWS 7:00-9:00

. SAT. MATINEE 1 P.M.

: Box 7:00, i ho w> 7:30
Program No. 2; »l»«lric haat«ri

FUNNIER THAN "CAT BALLOU"

HE'S
SO MEAN,

HE SHOT
HIS HORSE

FOR
SMILING!

Joseph E.Levlne Presents
An Avco Embassy Film

"They Call Me Trinity"
Fr l̂—. - • ' , ' " ^fV •
;i«£J • : . : . ANAVeOIMIABBYHILUtl^BWffal

Kirk Douglas. Co-Hit DAVIS ONLY Johnny Cash
* J•"•;•.' ; A GUNFIGHT

-

SO. Of 00091
ON iNTtRSTATe IS-̂ M,

Box 7:00, 'Woman If 7.-3O
Woman III' «t05, 'Iv*' 10:35

3- COLOR -HITS

Just when you thought
you'd seen it all...

A bit
more

F sensual-
A bit more

shocking

U
Womanpartll

Color by Movi»l«b
.and
) 111

610 PETRE.and MARIE'ULJEDAHL
with Frnnciico RaboWulian M>lBOs.Qli«r«Vo«,, .

Dir»cl<rf 6/AWC MATTSSON
Reod odb»CH[;vRON>ICTURES. ' - v •

« division of GiiSecom Corp • - t^\ •
C o l o r P r i ' ' ' '

|
NOW PLAYING
NORTH DOME

THEATRE

i WINNER OF 6
ACADEMY AWARDS!

DOCTOR
/HiUC.O
W**kniflht< '

Special Showing
J 3:00 and 8:30 p.m.

v Sat. and .Sun. mat.
J 1:30, 5:00 and.
J «t30 p.m.

• •»*»>*> »•>»»/•
Starring .W«d., .Nov. 10;
.. ;• In color, '-;-..'

«><><».» ,
w'th Walter

Dir.cl.d by J. Umm«N «>

NOW PLAYING
SOUTH DOME
£ THEATRE

StewSrck
Showi .nightly 7:00, <|40

•nd lOiJO p.m.
Sat., Sun.

12:30, 2tOO, 3:40, 5:20,p.m.

STEREOVIStON

THE UNPUBLISHABLE^NQVEL
IS NOWAMERICA/S MOST

CONTROVERSIAL FILM!
EASTMANCOLOR-

CHRISTINA HART
'

MICfiAEL GARRETT.
4 I«ECUIIV£MOOUCE«' MITTtH >«0 CHEC1ED »r' _ '
<, LOUIS-K.:SHER • ALF SILLIMANJR.fi 7J*

T~~


